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NEW ELECTION
BILLREVIEWED

Will Facilitate Elections and
Simplify Many Mat-

i ters Soon

What is expected to make it eas-

ier for Pennsylvania electors to vote

for candidates on the nonpartisan
ballot in primary elections, was pre-

sented by Senator William E. Crow
yesterday. The bill was drawn in

the office of the Secretary of the

Commonwealth. It is quite likely

to be passed by the Legislature,

say observers.
Under the present law two ballots

are prepared for the primary elec-
tion. One contains the names of all

persons to be voted for on partisan

tickets and the other gives the
names of the nonpartisan "candi-
dates for second-class city officials
and for the judiciary. Thousands
of electors vote the partisan ballot
and throw the other away and in
many cases the election officers neg-
lect to hand out both ballots.

The Crow bill provides that both
the partisan and nonpartisan can-

didates' names would appear on one

ballot, which would be handed to
every elector entitled to vote a par-

tisan ticket. The voter who is not

enrolled under any party would re-
ceive a separate nonpartisan ballot.
The bill is weak in th.V it does not
provide against some citation boards
possibly handing out a combined
partisan and nonpartisan ballot and
a separate nonpartisan ticket, mak-
ing it easy to stuff the ballot box.

elected this fall. Each elector would
vote for tive candidates. Presuming
that 10 candidates in the field would
poll an aggregate of 400,000 votes,

each candidate receiving 40,000 or
more votes would be unopposed at
the November election.

Tlio bill provides that in a case

where a greater number of judicial
candidates than there are vacancies
to be filled recetve more than one-
half of the total vote cast, then the

candidates equal to the number of

vacancies to be filled, who receive
the highest number of votes, would
be the sole nominees.

Other amendments in the bill to
the present nonpartisan law are
applicable only to the judiciary. It
is proposed to clarify the provision
relative to a candidate in the pri-
maries becoming the sole nominee
at the November election. The
amendment on this subject reads:

"One-half of the total number of
votes cast for such office at such
primary shall ascertained by taking
the total number of votes cast for
all candidates for such office and
dividing such total votes of all such
candidates by the number of per-
sons each voter is entitled to vote
for at such primary for such office
and this quotient shall bo divided
by two, and any candidate who re-
ceives a greater number of votes
than the result obtained by the
above method of ascertainment shall
have met the requirement herein
before provided."

The working of this plan could be
taken by illustrating the situation in
Allegheny county, where five Com-
mon Pleas Court judges are to be

I At the primary the present sys-

! tern of having the names of judicial

j candidates appear on the ballot al-

\u25a0 pliabetically will be continued, but at

| the November election the names
, are to bo arranged in accordance
| with the numer of votes each re-

ceeived. The candidate with the
! highest vote would head the list,

jWhere there are ties between two

| candidates, their position would bo

jdecided alphabetically.
It is understood the legislative

leaders have decided to pass the

P.inn bill which permits any person
entitled to vote at a general election

to absent himself from his employ-

ment for two hours on the day of a
j general election for the purpose of
j voting without the loss of salary. If

j the employer does not designate the

| hours, the employe can make his

I own selection of two consecuti\ c

jhours while the polls are open. All
jemployes of municipalities are in-
cltided under the terms of the bill.
The penalty for violating the Pr°"

posed law is a penalty of $5O. The

bill has passed the House. (
As the bill specifies "general"

elections, the proposed law could
not apply to any but elections held
in even-numbered years, when State

i and national candidates are elected.
The Constitution terms the elections

of odd-numbered years as "munici-
pal." So far it has not been figured

out how railroad men absent on their

"runs" can be given two hours to

vote.

Unique Program at
Grace M. E. Church

The Grace Church Alliance was

recently organized for the purpose

of developing the social, educational

and spiritual life of the young peo-

| pie of Grace Church, and in order
| to secure effective co-operation of

i all the organizations engaged in

young people's activities.
Instead of having its monthly so-

cial meeting, elaborate preparations
are being made for the "W hat s
Up'.'" entertainment to be given this

evening in the Sunday School room
of the church. This program is

most unique and varied. There will
be stunts by the little folks?from

the Primary and Kindergarten De-

partments ?and by those not so

i young: there will lie good music, vo-
| eal and instrumental, and music that
j is otherwise: there will be an orches-
tra, and a "would-be" orchestra.

Found at Last?a Real Hair
Saver and Beautifier

Quickly Makes Dull, Harsh, Unattractive Hair Doubly
Beautiful, Abundant, Soft and Fluffy?-

or Nothing to Pay.
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IVomrn Dfllehird ?All Surprlacd by
Quick Action of I'url.tnit Sane

It's amazing how much pretty hairi
loes toward producing tho appear-'
nce of youth and beauty so much de- I

I sired by women of all ages. It's really
a simple matter for any woman to
merit this praise since radiant hair
is only a matter of care.-

When your hair becomes faded,
dry, streaked and seraggly, when it
falls out badly and new hair cannot
grow, the roots must be vitalized and
properly nourished. To do this quick-
ly, safely and at little expense, there
is nolhing so effective as Parisian
sage (liquid form) which you can get
at Kennedy's Drug Store and all good
drug and toilet counters.

It's guaranteed to abolish dandruff
?stop scalp itch and falling hair, und
promote a new growth or money re-
funded. It's in great demand by
women of taste and culture, because
it makes the hair so soft, lustrous,
easy to arrange attractively and ap-

[ pear much heavier than it really is.
A massage with Parisian sage is a

. real delight?easy to use, not sticky
or greasy, and delicately perfumed?-
an antiseptic liquid free from dan-

! gerous ingredients, and guaranteed
not to color the hair or scalp. If
you want good looking hair and plen-

!ty of it use Parisian sage. Don't de-
j lay?begin tonight?a little attention

1now insures beautiful hair for years
I to come.?Adv.

jEaster Clothes On Credit!
jCOLLINS WILL TRUST YOU JpnJ
I Hundreds of Smart Dolmans |

and Capes Have Just ; I I
Arrived -

I SELECT YOURS NOW
* Beautiful Silvertones in all shades, richly silk

V / I 1 \ *

% lined, Velours in the new colors and handsome yrx l. \ ! *

| French Serges in Navy. A wonderful selec- I / I \\ / |
% tion of these new Dolmans and Capes which I a I t
| are so stylish this spring. Choose the one you V js] J / *

| want for Easter?and charge it?pay us later ji

% in small amounts. /J *

! Capes $16.98 to $39.98 !
I Dolmans $2O to $65 oW I
| Coats Regular and Extra Sizes $lB to $35 |

| New Arrivals in Ladies' Suits V \u25a0yf
% Many clever Suits have been added to our \Y >, /1 *

| line this week in both regular and extra sizes. \\ t! I f
% New Box, Vest and Tailored Styles. Of course, \\ 1 *

| you'll want a new one for Easter and here's VI t
% your chance to get it on easy payments?come \ j *

I in to-day. Prices start at %

$22.50 and go up to $59.98 j
5
5 £

I Lovely Georgette Dresses
\ A new shipment of Georgette Dresses arrived this week and you can now I
% select a beautiful Easter Dress from our large stock and pav us after Easter in ?
\ small amounts. Georgette Dresses in Flesh, White, Henna, Copen and Navy,

*

X prices $25, $35 and up. All sizes Taffeta and other Silk Dresses $16.50 and ?
X up. Silk Poplin Dresses, $9.98 and up. t

E
>
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- ' \u2666>

Girls' Capes Summer Furs
> Pretty little Capes for Girls (8 to 14 Large animal Scarf in Brown, Taupe %
I years) in Velours and Wool Poplins, and Black, $13.98, $25 and $39.98 %

I Pekin, Gray, Tan, Henna, Burgundy on Credit. *

!; and Navy on credit if* 1 O QO - %

Xat 014 .C7O New Silk and Wool Skirts> Millinery> |
> no Petticoats and Fine Silk or Voile Waists \u2756

i Girls Coats $4.98 up on easy payments. \u2666>

> < *

\u25ba The Snappiest Men's and Boys' Suits in town are sold here on Credit, and *

\u25ba we guarantee everything we sell?you'll get a square deal from Collins.
} V
\u25ba L f

1COLLINS CO. 34 N. 2nd St Harrisburg %

\u25ba x

PERSHING MAKES
ADDRESS AT "Y"

Talks to Soldiers While on a

Recent Tour Through
Paris

Paris, April 10.?General Pershing,
in a recent tour of Y. M. C. A. hos-
telries in Paris, stopped to address

several hundred men he found in

the lobby of the Hotel du Pavilion,
much to the delight of the soldier's
themselves, who declared afterwards
that he had talked to them like a
friend instead of a commanding of-

ficer.
"I may not have the opportunity

of meeting you boys again," he said
to them. "I may not have the op-
portunity to meet your comrades
in your units as you return to them,
but I want you to carry back with
you these messages. I appreciate
the way you have fought. You have
befen true soldiers and brave men,
and, as an army officer, I want you
to know that my hope is that you
will return to America as clean,
morally and physically, as you came
to France. The Y. M. C. A. and other
organizations are making that pos-
sible by equipping places like this
in which you now are. I know that
you appreciate thc Y. M. C. A. or
this room would not be so crowded
at -f.30 In the afternoon. I want you
to know that as commanding officer
of the American forces, I appreciate
the work that is being done by the
Y. M. C. A., and I hope that when
you return to your units you will
carry back with you the message
of that common appreciation?mine
and your own."

Although Paris is a "three-day
leave area" into which four hun-

: dix-d officers and eight hundred en-
listed men come daily, it is still con-
sideted somewhat of an experiment,
and General Pershing has shown a
great deal of interest in seeing what
accommodations and amusements
were available for the soldier. Paris,
one must remember, is not only the
gayest cify on earth, again, but it is
the most expensive city right now,
and but for thc Y. M. C. A. and other
agencies, the average soldier could
not spend the night within her gates.

Middletown
Thieves Break Into

Wood Street School
Thieves entered the Wood and

Ann Street school building twice
duiing the last few days, gaining

entrance from the rear by taking
out one of the window panes. They

ransacked all the teachers' desks,
and in one of them they found fif-

teen cigarettes, which one of the

teachers had taken from the boys.

These they smoked and threw the

stumps all over the floor. It is

thought that they got away with

several buckets of coal, ae both side
doors were unlocked when the jani-

tor arrived in the morning.
Harry Killian, of Chester, is spend-

ing the week in town.
Arthur Kain, of Ann Street, is

spending several days at Baltimore,
Md.

C. W. Burd, who purchased a res-
taurant at New Cumberland, is mov-
ing his household goods from the
Kramer (tat, South Union Street, to
New Cumberland.

J. J. Landis and H. S. Roth left
yesterday morning for Philadelphia,
where they will undergo treatment
for their eyes by Dr. Fox, at the
Clynic hospital.

Mrs. Catherine Nauss will move
from R. S. Young property. South
Union Street, to Falmouth.

Middletown will have a baseball
team this season and plans are un-
der way at the present time, and a
meeting will be. called on Friday
evening in the I.ibeity Fire Engine.
House at 7:30 o'clock, by A. B. Cress-
ler, general manager at the local
car plant and who is an interested
fan.

Charles Houser, son of Mr. and
Mts. John Houser, South Union
Stieet, was taken to the House of
Detention at J.ucknow by Truant
Officer Charles Houser on complaint
of Superintendent H. J. Wickey,
for non-attendance at school. Thc
information was brought before
Squire W. J. Kennaid.

The Mothers' Congress Circle will
render the following program at the
April meeting to be held at the home
of Mrs. J. C. Lingle, to-morrow ev-
ening: Chorus. "Gather, Come Gath-
er," committee in charge: exercise,
appropriate to the Day Committee;
"Pantomlne," Annie Eby; piano
solo, Margaret Smith; recitation,
Mrs. H. S. Roth; an Easter symbol,
Mrs. H. J. .Wickey; solo, Mrs. Ira
Springer: a spiritual contest. Annie
I.ongenecker, Mary Evans and Mame
Eindernuth; chorus, committee;
social hour.

The Rev. tVilliam Beach and wife,
of Royalton, left yesterday for Mt.
Gretna, where they will spend a
month.

The regular monthly meeting of
the Sunday School class of J. B.
Martin, of thc Church of God, wa3
held at the teacher's home, Pine
Street, on Tuesday evening. The
main speaker of the evening wa3
C. H.'H offer.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Brenner, of
Catherine and Water Streets, an-
nounced the birth of a daughter on
April 7.

At the annual meeting of the Mid-
dletown Cemetery Association, held
at the home of S. C. Young, North
Union Street, Tuesday evening, the
following board of managers was
chosen; S. C. Young, S. C. Peters,
Eugene I.averty, B. F. Brandt, C. F.
Beard, M. H. Gingrich and Frank
Nisley, after which the following of-
ficers were then elected: President.
S. C. Young; treasurer, Frank Nis-
ley; secretary. M. H. Gingrich; sex-
ton. S. H. Brady.

The following members of the
three fire companies were appointed
by the three companies, held 011
Monday evening to at range for the
revision of thc fire ordinance: Res-
.cue, Benjamin Zimmerman, Samuel
Caley, T. K. Beard; Union, W. J.
Rork. George Myers, Charles Englc;
Liberty, C. S. Few. H. E. Moore.
George Thomas. They will meet
with the Fire Committee of the
boiough council.

TO LECTURE BEFORE
THE CITY W. C. T. U.

"The Red Arrow Trail" will be
the subject of an address by Mr.
Ahrn. of WUliamsport, before the
Harrisourg W. C. T. U. in the Fifth
Street Methodist Church this even-

ting.

THE STORE THAT CLOSES VfyB Jfjlll# THE STORE THAT CLOSER
SATURDAYS AT SIX SATURDAYS AT Sl*,*
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FRIDAY BARGAINS
Inlaid Linoleums White Goods Pumps and Oxfords Petticoats

Mosaic patterns. Two Fancy White Voiles of ex- Two specials in our New Heatherbloom and sateeJJj
wide. Friday Bargains sq cellent quality. Quantity lim- Women's Shoe Department. ? Petticoats in Xavy, blackJ

yd., Itcd - While they last, Friday Patent Leather Colonial P lum and , fi?"red desI S n*i
Bargains, yd., pumps with turned soles and Some with wide ruftles, otM

39c or Louis XV heels; $lO.OO. ers finished with many rat*
DDC Brown Calfskin Oxfords, row rufflcs tnday Bargain^

Window Shades Htmmcd croc ? et |lcd .
MnwdtedMles and leather ,|1.49

Best quality hand made. spreads, size 68x80. Friday Other Pumps and Oxfords BOWMAN'S- IThird FLOOR*
Brown, Olive and Duplex. argains, eac ranging in prices from $6.45
Subject to mill inipcrfec- $l.OO to $11.50. Itions. Friday Bargains, A complete showing in Our W illdow Screens

rg p Mercerized Table Napkins; Children's Department in
hemmed and ready for use. Pumps, Oxfords and High Adjustable landscape kind*

Rubber Stair Treads Bargains, each, bhocs Prices ranging from 28 inches high. Extending*
"

10c ?-?00 to s6._a. from 23 to 37 inches in width.'
in moulded pattern, circular BOWMAN'S?Main Floor. Friday Bargains, each,
%urfs- . Sanitary Diaper Cloth in sex

6xlB inches. Friday Bar- 10-yd. pieces, 20 inches wide. WT . OVC
£a 'n > 9c. Friday Bargains, per piece, INotlons

9xlB inches. Friday Bar-
' Toastcrs

v ,u c-i
$1.25 Solvos Sanitary Apron, .

our oor made of rubberized ma- Suitable for gas or oil-
Pbilrlrpn's Ft Martex Turkish Towels in terial. Can be cleansed with stove. \\ ill toast four slices
vAinuren s nosiery fancy pink str jpes Friday luke-warm water and white at one time. Friday Bargains*

A fine ribbed lisle stocking Bargains, each, soap with brush or cloth. each,
for children in black only. QQp Friday Bargain, J^ C
Double heel and toe. All TQrsizes. Friday Bargain, BOWMAN-S?Second Floor Garden Seeds

39c Solvos Baby Waterproof

TT . c ? T A- '

Diaper cover. It is impend- The Pakro Tape kind en-
Union Suits Jardinieres ous, odorless and extra sam- ab]es to , an

P

t ur rows

fnr wnmen rtt -ii i.
tafy " a

-
v Bargain, each straight and seeds the correct

lirrht i°"ln
.

' Figured pottery. 8 inches TQ< distance apart. Friday Bar-
f J' nc in diameter. Will hold a good gains,

med. Friday BargaTn! "m Slze P ot' Friday Bargains. Collingbournc's Japsilk 5 C
- ° ' each, Cordonet. Assorted sizes

65c 49c I and colors.. Friday Bargain, j Broom
BOtV MAN S Main Moor

Tumblers 3 balls 29c Good quaHty CQrn . 4 sew .

blurts Collingbourne's American ed. Friday Bargain, each,
4 tnoriai , scnr)n ,, nt ?{ The heavy kind used by Maid finest Cordonet. A silk or.

blue chambray work shirts hotels restaurants and board- finish crochet cotton. Friday 35c
with collar attached. Made to

housekeepers. hnday Bargains,
Wa .liir Marliine

withstand hard wear. Fri- Bargains, dozen. q ashing Machine
day Bargains,

° Ddlib AJi,

or Middv laces. Red, white Simple in construction and
ODL Candy Jars and blue checked. Friday easy to operate. Friday Bar-

BOWMAN's?Main Floor L
. Bargains, gains, each,

Domestics One-half lb. capacity. Neat ftp ailfl Qr $B.OO
cutting and artistic shape.

Bleached sheets; 72x90. with cover. Friday Bargains, BOWMAN a?Mam Floor
Serving TravCenter seam. 3-inch hem at each, n ?

iray

too. Fridav Bargains. 1 on? .Draperies
"

?
OVC ??

*

Oval shape serving tray;
79C Fllet Nct Curtains in IQxls glass covered with fig-

Apron gingham of a stand- Jardiniere and Pedestal urc
,

d ccntcr - Friday BargainSt

ard make in all wanted pat-
' each,

terns. Cut from the piece. Variety of shapes and dec- $1.75 l^c
tnday Bargains, yd., orations to choose from. AH

101/ good useful sizes. Friday . Remnants of curtain goods Cottage Set
lZyjiC Bargain i" desirable lengths, also ere-

Percales in light and navy
*

' $3.98 to" ne - Friday Bar^ains ' 50 pieces. Service for 6
blue; figured and striped. BOWMAN's? Olie-Half PlicC persons Two decorations to

Cut from the piece, briday choose from. Friday liar-

Bargains, yd.. Handkerchiefs 36-inch Silkolinc in neat gains, set,

1754 c ; fXrcs - Friday Bargains ' $5.98
Unbleached sheeting, 36 , Kcn ' s w

,

h ' te baildk cr- ' 9f)p nowMAS's-Dasemcnt.
inches wide. Good quality. chiefs laundered for mimed,-

Wash Goods
Smooth even thread. Cut

S,Z °' Y BOWMAN's-Fourth Floor Wa. 4rO

from the piece. Friday Bar- . Silkg 30-inch Printed Organdies
gains, >d.. O lOT ZDC jn a gOOC i range of neat de-

16c BOWMAN's?Main Floor Remnants of silks arranged siens on tinted grounds. Fri-
in two special lots in useful Bargains, vd.,

Feather ticking in blue and Dress Goods lengths for waist, dress, skirt
"

OQwhite striped. In useful or linings. Fancy and plain Z^C
lengths. Friday Bargains, 44-inch Shepherd Checks in wcav,

es ' Extraordinary 36 _ inch ulster Suiting.
} "

OH two sizes for smart suits or Vn 1 Frblav Rir.
Linen finish in tarn Copen

39c skirts. Friday Bargains, yd., ains vd 79c
* rose * rl^ay Bargains,

Bleached shaker flannel. 27 <5l 10
"

Lot No. 2. Friday Bar- yd '

or.

inches wide. Good weight gains, yd., $1.45. 39C
and nap. Friday Bargains, 54-inch all Wool Jersey.
yd- Good line of Spring shades. 36"in(-\h ?' a Sllks ,n thc 36 ''nc 1 .

J

S,lk
f

and
u- (; 1

20C Superior grades. Friday Bar- nint
t

dcs,rable , weaves in mixed plaids for sk rts or
gains yd plaid, stripes and checks of dresses. Very durable. Fn-

BOWMAN'S?Second Floor *' beautiful color combinations. daj r Bargains, yd.,

Blouses J2 '95 Friday Bargains, yd., 45c
4O-inch Fancy Plaid Skirt- $1.69 , n . , t, ?. i V?l

Superior quality of siik TriZXT 36-inch Wash Sarin in BetiM P rind on

ssi:: SMS si B":nss - Fr,dayßar -

F ri.

collars. Friday Bargains, ' *-, -Q
day Bargains, yd., Bargains, yd.,

$2.95 and $3.95 $1.59 39c
New showing of blouses of BOWMAN'S?Main Floor BOWMAN'S?Main Floor BOWMAN'S?Main Floo# .

crepe de chine and georgette.

dSct r s° U

Also the sembtaUor^
ed models. Variety of sizes in # %

_ fefj®
flesh, white and maize. Fri- CO W/-r*l vn 1/A zx T
day Bargains, M OpCClal o<ilV7 (J1 ffi

$.3.95 Si

| Georgette Crepe - |
Sale of middies in the O OX'* 1 *1 d*"! 1 fIH

| 36 inches wide 4) 1.29 yd. ;;
blue. Friday Bargains, S %

98c f \ Every desirable shade, White, Cream, Light Blue, Flesh, Pink, '? I
BOWMAN'S?Third Floor. i Turquoise, Orchid, Mais, Copen, Royal, Navy, Wistaria, Gray, Taupe, II

I
Brown and Black, and of a quality that launders beautifully.
very special, $1.29 yard. , jw

? i i /-> j Sj
Friday and Saturday

BOWMAN'S?M*In Floor.

1 ny

9


